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more particularly in the neighbourhood of Drury Lane infested with these
vile people.... There are frequent outcries in the night, fighting, robberies
and all sorts of debaucheries committed by them all night long to the great
inquietude of his majesty's subjects... -60
Eight years before it was complained that when any house in or near
either of the playhouses was vacant professional gamesters and sharpers
took them 'over honest tradesmen's heads' and turned them into
4 thieving shops for the reception of highwaymen, bullies, common
assassins, and affidavit-men*, so that the parts of the town frequented
by them were 'dangerously infested with robbers and thieves and the
streets as dangerous in the night as they are in Padua'.61 Gay's warning
was written earlier still - hi 1717:
O may thy virtue guard thee thro* the roads
Of Drury*s mazy courts and dark abodes!
The harlot's guileful paths who nightly stand
Where Catherine Street descends into the Strand.
Clare Market, the Back of St Clement's and Butcher Row were dark,
tumble-down places, the last occupied by butchers and their slaughter-
houses. St Clement's Lane contained beggars' lodging-houses.62 After
1697 Whitefriafs ceased to be a declared Alsatia but its lanes were
thoroughfares to the laystalls on the riverside and it was ill-inhabited.
The precinct of Blackfriars was improved by the building of Black-
friars Bridge: previously it had been a haunt of thieves and prostitutes.63
There were many narrow disreputable courts opening off Fleet Market
and Shoe Lane (noted for spunging-houses) and there were the purlieus
of the Fleet Prison. The City had other bad spots, but, helped by the
poor-law policy of its tiny parishes, they were shrinking as the needs of
commerce and finance for warehouses and offices became more insis-
tent Just outside the City wall on the east and within the City liberties,
there had been a deplorable district, but the improvement scheme of
1760 had worked wonders there by I775-64 The neighbourhood of
Goodman's Fields with its theatres acquired something of the reputa-
tion of Covent Garden,65 East Smithfield, Houndsditch, parts of Shore-
ditch and Whitechapel, Rosemary Lane (Rag Fair), Petticoat Lane,
RatclifFe Highway were dangerous neighbourhoods. In this eastern dis-
trict as in Southwark, many courts and alleys are described by Maidand

